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(+1)4063092627 - http://sunriftbeer.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Sunrift Beer Company from Kalispell. Currently, there are
10 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Sunrift Beer Company:
I?ve never written a bad review for a place before. But this place is for sure the #1 worst Brewery I?ve ever been
to. Beer is fine but the food?nasty. Hair In food and the quality was worse than McDonald?s. Waited for an hour
for food. Quotes frompeople at my table. ?This is just frozen fries with seasoning dumped in the middle? ?Really

just counting on people being drunkto not taste food? ?15 bucks for a Costco roa... read more. The restaurant
and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What

Jordan Bridwell doesn't like about Sunrift Beer Company:
Food is more akin to something you would receive in a middle school cafeteria. Beer is fine, food is nasty.Cow

tipper was literally bread and meat only.Limp, lukewarm fries. People all around my table were commenting how
bland their food was. read more. If you want to try delightful American meals like burgers or barbecue, Sunrift

Beer Company from Kalispell is the place to be, In the morning they serve a tasty breakfast here. Even if you're
not so famished, you can treat yourself to one of the scrumptious sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack,

The barbecued food is freshly cooked here on an open flame.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Sandwiche�
PULLED PORK SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Breakfas� Comb�
BREAKFAST BURRITO

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

CHEESE

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

QUESADILLAS

ROAST BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -22:00
Tuesday 11:00 -22:00
Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
Thursday 11:00 -22:00
Friday 11:00 -22:00
Saturday 09:00 -22:00
Sunday 09:00 -22:00
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